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fe .ca the averaze cloud rises to approximately 40,000 fte msle
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Be "Procedure ‘for- Ground Forecast of Fall-Out Contamination from ?Zominal

: Forte Exploded at NPG from 300 {ts Towers. (Notes adr,", GFOpS do not _broduoc any
Dy rieciable fall-out). mo . ‘ th | 126407

{1) Locetion and Intensity of eximum , , , i
‘

noe ae

In order to find locetion and intensity of maximum fall-out crea
; necune that all of the activity of the bomb is located at a point somewhat lowcr

than the center of the mushroom of the atomic clouds Then follow the trajectory
cf a 125 micron particle whose density is 2.56 gn/om » This proccdure is recoms

ndaed since the NND of the soil et NFG is between 100 to 150 microns. This means
the the particle 1s located approximately 7000 fte from thc top of the ‘mushroom
cid fells with the spced of 15,000 ft. per how down to 20,000 ft. msi, and at the
rate ef 12,000 ft/pr from 20,000 ft. down to the ground. This is based on Stokets
Lew and the difference in rate of fall is due to change of viscosity of the air
we Using the above data it is possible to locate the maximum“with temperatures.

call-out. orca on a mape See paragraph (8) below for detailed analysis of the
vsthod used to obtain the location of the maximum fall-out arene It should be

sited that the maximum fell-out occurs Lotween two to three hours efter i!l-hour

 

The actual time
cf felleout depends upon the terrain, the height of the tropopause and the <juivae
cenit KT of the tombe In the event that the maximum fall-out from a nominal temb"”
ccs not oceur within three hours, then the fall-out will be gencrally less cons

: : ie cinating.s If the maximum occurs in 1} hours or less
t ™ We

{

 

ss the fall-out will te jute
intenso and highly conteminatinge -To evaluate the maximum fall-out using iste

Wee:ted Infinity dose in rocntgens, the followving cnpirteal relation nay
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3 \é (2) The arca covered by. ‘the different; integrated dose linos may te
~ ctfeined as follows: a . we

LH f @ (a) The arca of the meximum fall-out given ebove ts very
It is so small in fact that it may be taken ns a pointe
fall-out point is given by Equation le

vali.

_The value of this maxinun  
(>) round the maximum fall-out point draw an cllijsc ahose

arca varies between 150 to 300 square milcse The mejor axis of the ¢ll{rso will
be drevm parallel to the fall-out plot of the 125 micron particle «s sh}..n in
rerscraph (8) below. That focal point of the ellipse which is nearest 4 ore und

zero will be pleced at the theorcticel maximum fall-out point. Tho cuter to ndery
of the ellipse will indicate tho integrated isodose line obtained Ly dividing the
veluc of Equation 1 by approximately 4 or Se

N\
&& (3) SimSlarly, an elliptical arcaof from 500 to1000 squarc niles

will be drawn about.themaxinum fall-out points The integrated.dose value of the
line bounding this.Brea "ts"aes one tenth of the value“obtained ty usingD
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(4) Starting oe Ground Zero. and usingthe ‘eee Flot of the 12F
(7> r.icron particle indiccted in paragraph (8) as a guide, drew a rectangular arca of

fror, 3000 to 5000 square milese Then proceed ‘to fit this rectangular trea t round K
/ ground zero and around the maximum,fall-out point samcwhat as indicrted In porae |

grerh (8) bolows The line boundingth‘this’ area hes aevolve.ofapproxizetely one
Sticth ef the value obtained : aafatten
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‘FORSCAST FLLL=OUT PLOT eree .
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(5) Starting from ground tero ‘and going’“out 15"bo 20 miles.‘onthe

Ll-cut plot of the 125 micron particle, draw cn area of approximately 150 to

couerc milese The lino bounding this orca has a valuc of from onc fifth te :

ne tenth of the value obtained by Equation 1. If the winds aloft are low in 4
  fi

o   

°
-

erecd (5 to 20 knots) then this arca will be highly conteminateds If the winds
ricYt are stronger (30 to 80 knots) then this arca will bo smaller and not as
nigi:ly conteminated.

(6) In theevent that the tropopause is lower than 35,000 ft. msl,
tne fall-out will bo somewhat grcator than indicatcd above and the time of falle
cub of the maximum contomination will be tivo hours or lcss for a 10 to 40 KT
tccer shote If the tropopause is above 42,000 fte msl, the fcll-out will be lcss

en"indicated, and the timo of fall-out of the maximum contanination will bo three

hours or more after H-houre .

   

 

(7) Normally the moximun fall-out arce will be in «a radius of from
“3 to 4) miles from ground zero, dep: nding upon the dircction and specd of the

: cleft. If the winds aloft are relatively low in speed (10 to 20 knots) tho
L-.ut in the immcdinte vicinity of ground zero will be groatcr end the "dishe
‘ad “missile” frll-out within 10 to 20 miles of ground zcro will be much

.fe6 Theroforo .t NPG, In the event of a 10 to 30 KT 300 ft. towcr shot,
“ine will bc most likely to get conteminstcd with a 2 to 10 rountgen
rated infinity cose if the winds cre from the South, Sa or Vicst and work. In
vent that the wind specd aloft is high (40 to 80 knots) then the meximum

fl-ut sroa will threaton towns such as Tonopah, Celicnte, Pioche, Franca,
CUrystsl, Hikoy /1-mo, Ste George, ote. The towns mentioned above may reecive

5 to 30 roentgen intcgrated infinity deseo from a 15 to 40 KT, 300 ft. tower
The most inportant factor in reducing intcnsity of fell-out is cnguler

" "Scare If the winds aloft arc modcrate tostrong and the shear is lerge
(vi to 180°), thon the fall-out will be mininel, sinec the contamination will be
sprvcd over a larger Arce Ely, U:veda {s Resarared 170 niles from ground
gvve, Reneo {4 cLll rot come under the reticun fallen It will recoivo fren

° org 2 reentron intcarated Infinity dose, Eonerars nly; Nevada will probably
ws? ive two or three such doses in view of the prevailing winds abt NPG.

   

  

  

(8) Tho following exrmgle will be worked out in detail to illustrate
roecduro6utlincd stove. Wind informetion obtcincd at 0330 FST, 24 Merch 1955

2 height estimctod at 43,000 ft. msl, tropopause hcight, 40,000 fs equivalent

m $0 to 40Ate

¢

 

wind Dircetion Multiplicrtion Veighted Wind Specd

  
Livel and Spcod Ls Factor - end Dircetion

120°/05 knots Ve. _ 120°/d. 8
1409/14 “fe 1400/26 3
180°/16 fe - . —,,... 180°/267
196°/14 “Ve ee" 1909/23
200°/14 _ fe ' ("200°/2.8
210°/10 Ye - oo * 210°/167

15,300 210°/12 ° 1/6 220°/2
29,799 220°/18 1/4 220°/467
22,000 230°/27 1/3 2300/8 e+
Blythe 230°/27 1/3 230° /8el
25,009 240°/26 1/6 2400/43
49,009 260°/36

This os the maximum fall-out et 42 miles from ground zore on « betring ot 32%
The -pxinum “‘Antcgrated dosrnge is, fron Equetion 1,

&  

   
= ( 20-14 -1)2% 30 roontgens  
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FORECAST FALL-OQUT PLOT

thie of frlleout estimated to occur 2 hours and 10 minutcs after Hehoure

ras trea shown in the dllustretion cround the maximun fall-out point is
ie 250 square miles and the line inclosing this «roa indicatcs 6
mn integrated infinity dose. The next aroa is of approximatcly 759 square

Sypind 3 rocntgsns, otcs This exemple represents the prediction that may
tein nado for UrSHOT/KKOTHCLE, Second Shot on 24 March 1953, It is surprising
“isscly tho actual fall-out approxinetad the above prediction. The maxinun
cut et Lincoln Mine (48 miles from ground zero) oceurr.d «wt He hours end had

. of from 4 to 5 roontgen infinity doses Ground roidings st Synnyside to

. (North to Yorth-East of Lincoln Mince) further verified the forcenast plots
“*\nutering stration epproximately 15 miles north of ground zero verificd the

» in felleoute This method of snnlysis must be used with esution.s It shovld
voor. ..vered that this proecdure aprifes only to 300 ft. tower shots ut HIG and
men the cloud top recches 35,000 to 45,000 ft. msl (10 to 50 KT bombs). If the

‘r heights are lowered to 200 or 100 f,, of if the bombs aredotonated on the
arflece the contamination will increase by sovernl ordcrs of magnitudee If the

: ent tomb ylold is significantly less then 14 KT thon the cloud may only

2 75,000 to 20,000 fte msle Under such an cvontunlity the maximum fall-out
cur such closer to ground zero (within a radius of 20 to 40 miles), rnd

‘ro of falleout will be more nesrly one hour after Hehours
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